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News Sùmmery.

Acompauy of English cycle inount-
cd infantry propose shortly te take a
100r-nile ride in fuit uiarehing order,
tliat is, equipped with rifle, bayonet,
kit, and 100 rounds, ef ammiunition.

At Morewood, Pa., yesterday in a
labor- ret, the jm-ob7 was fired on and
seven et .the participants fell dead,
whilu flfteen wero loft on the greund
-sounded. Among our neighbors,
" where the, people are all sovereigna "
there-appeats te lie a groNN ing disposi-
'iion te hold- sway -%vith shot guns.-
Gazette.

'The building and groundseommittee
ef th3 Columbian:- Exposition bave
accepted the design for a toWer which
is te lbe built et steel, -1,100 tact biVh,
surmeunted by a tal1 flag-staff. 'len
elevaters will carry passengers te the
top. Thetewer wil bie one glow of
electrie Iligh frein -base te d'Omno, the
very top being illuxninated by power-
fui search ights, which will throw@ a
brilliant- glew over the exposition.

A -fariner, of Searsbon, Iowa, while
diggingy a Wcll the other day, struck
a velu of natural cese tbree and one
hait feet thîck, at a depth ef eighty-
.tbree, feet. it was of a beautiful
ycllow celer, and àc6ms-to kecp in the
open air for a -long tisse. The lucky
mani bas been offered 850,000 for his
find (Once' a-Wee.)' If thiesaunemaxi
coui&: fiid anothe'r ve'in,ý f rackers
as %vell, he would net.have- te board
(bored) around any more.

,Stops are being.. taken towards
orgniz nga Young Men's Prohibition
Cilub for the city. et Wininipeg. 'The
-objeet ef lhe clubi-s te assist li secur-
ing total prohibition et the trafEin l
intox.icating.boverage, te procure- the
ele.etion ef municipal and.parliaunen-
tary candidates whÏo -will vote and
Wvork for this end, and to, disserninate
the pninciples et prohibition generaliy
by 'thé' 'distribution, ef temperance
literature, ty. means e£ publie mecet-
ings,

The. fight a Valpariso bas knocked
soine of.theromanceocut ofthe torpe-.
do boat', One of t.hese destroyers
-which, undertookrtox blow up the rebel
,ship, Blanco, was sui ashcd te pies
* ~a-broadside 'frôra the sloop O'Rigr-

aýtackédslip-did the.sarne service.for
theFleenc, wichwasassisting the

torpe0 boat. Sinèeithe:cdevep ent
e= th torpédo boat this is, the ýfirst

*ocSui onin -Which. it -bas been ittd.
iii actual* warfare,.and fL bas comne. eut
worsted. Sef as. this lesson.gm
pluck and ekili are still' ýthe-qig

Mining.

The openincv et the ]Réduction
Works ut Rat Pf'erage, is boixïg cager-
ly Iooked for by these, whlo have
clains and are intercsted lu mnining.
Soveral thousand ton of ore are ueady
w'aiting te, lie.crushed, and until this
is donc, those intorcsted wvill have te

* wait until they kndwt whether thore
isa "millions in iL" or net. Meantime
the mnanae e o t.he works is working
awayr, and*'pronâises te, have al] in
working operation seon as possible.

A lan.dy IFire Extinguishor.

Ex-chief MeRobie, of the Winnipegt
Fire Brigade, lias invented a-hariesa
lîquid for puttîng eut fires. It was
tested the other day befere soine et*
the aldermen and C. P. R. and N. P.
Ry. officiais, with satisfactery results.
If it canu<do all that is claixned for iL,
Mn. McRobie will deserve the tlianks
ef ail householders, andi especially the
farniing conimunity, wb)o are eut et
the wAy ef the average uneans for
putting eut conflagrations.

It is said- a factory will bie started
at once for the manufacture of this
new extinguislier, when it will lie put
on the mnarket for -sale.

Spring Remarks.

With the advent of spring, cornes
the -preparations for the seasons work.
The caretul farMen wîll have things
ail in readiness and ean begin seedingr
soon as the, ground wvill -permnit, whie
-the carelesa farmer -will lie hurrying
Up te the 1I'ast minute looking for the
feet et bis seeder u*sed lat spring,. or
somne .other part of bis .implementi,
thus delaying his -seedingoperation'.

<Astitch.in turne saves nine." Wlien
through with your implementa, sec
that the parts.are carcfully put away
for another year, and moncy wiIl lie
saved. Do not se e more than you
eau reap.or sow ail oe kind et grain.

The old sayiuyi" do net carry your
egsalfiii one ýasket," is as true ln
thsrespec.t> sit is aboiit--the eggs.

Belgium's working men -have -de-
manded unlivensalsuffrage.

Dr. Koch's, lyni h for the cure et
consumption, baàs ben. .diàcanded by
'the Môntreal'hosýital o.s a failùre. t
Waied. ta cure inany caaeè.-

A la* lias pa§§ed the Tenniessee
Législature, Éequîxng that_ -all sehool
,directqrs. 8halt le alile te.reâd. and
»vrite. Thenarho evlaoners

ever nwarc-MonreatfwaZd

Scientiflo Notes end News. "

A tusk 7 feet long and a tooth
weighing over 7 lbs., supposed te, have
ben part of a mastodon, have bcen
unearthed at, Monson, Iowa.

An, electric light cornpany bas been
started in Jerusalemn, and a plcasure,
steamer is about to, be iaunehced to, ply
betweeîî shore resorts on the Sca of
Gali1ce.

Strong boats will aise lie-provided.
Dr. Nansen~ expe.cts te find hitherto
undiscovered land in the neighiborhood
of the Pole, and lie expects tu have to
inake a good part of the journey at a
temperaturo as low as from 36 te, 40
degrees beiew-zero.

Dr. Nansen purposes starting on bis
newv Polar expedition about the niiddle
of June. He will endeavor to, geL
through Behring Straits te, the islands
of Nejv Siberia, and he hiopes te find
in September open water stretching
far ea,;ey teovards the notth. Hia
crew will inelude only eight men, aud
bis vessel wvill be provisioned for five
years. But hie hopes te reach the Poie
wvithin two years. Tents arc being
taken as part of the, equipinent, te,
enabie the party to stay on-land or ice
shouid the vessel be fatally injured.

Our Country.

Canada bas the longest, and greate8t
railroad on earth.'

Canada'i shipping interests are the
third largest of ail the nations of the
earth.
.Canada grows the best wheat of the

earth.
Canada ranks highest i nirality

of ail counitries on the earth.
Canada ha more good land te, settie

than aÙy- country on eartb.
Canada has t he niost law aliiding

peop1eof tny -nation on earth.
Canada has less natives-illitergey

than,ànyconntry on eartb.
Canada produces better fislî tha.n

any other country- oný.earth.
Caùàada is'xnore the land: ef lih.erty

and freed'om th'an any country OÙx

aada ean poach moreAmericanQ?)

8euls than any country on-earth.

Prince Napoleon.ig dead.
The Jewish persecution iu 'Russia

la -on the increase:
TheeMigrant-sbip « Utopià'>coflided.

with the. British: rnan-of-war <'AÏsoin"
lxi (ibxralta&r baan went-down with

*i&y600 ivs


